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DANJEI> ~l. RldHARDS, ·B. A.
At a meeting of the Board of ll.t·
gents o:t the UniVersitY laSt l\:lay, Prnt.
D. 1\<t. Richards was elected to th·~
chair of Histor•y, Mr. Richards Is a
man of wide experience, having taught
for mant years. A native of Ohio, hi'
recelved his education In the schoOl\!
ot Oberlin, Ohio, taking hls degre1
from Oberlln College, ana special Wot•lc
in the Unlvet•Sity of NebraSka.
He comes to us from the Agricultural College ot New Mexico, where he
was principal o£ the :Prepat•atory
partment for five years. During t!u:
time he held this position, lte gave
special attention to the school lands,
given to New Mexico by Congress lit
the Fergusson Act of 1898. He CO•,t·
piled a set of laws tor the eontrolltn~
and management of these lands, Which
were In the tnaln adopted by the leg·
lslature.
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to the old studenta-·~--~~
to see S'l 1 pleading lack o:C time. Tasclter aga!n,
many new faces on the campus Mol~- with saintly spirit. of self-sacrifice,
day. Ft'om nine o'clock to tweln•, mullt plead the caulle at Albright.
s t an<1lng room around the ~egistn.• B~yan was not content, He disagreed
des\1. in the office wall at a premiun•. with his nominee, and ·his lltrong,
• ~till more gratifying to those wllo I 'Close argument might well have given
have been watching evet1ts, was the 111- points to Demosthenes pleading !or
c H•ase
•
· th e college department, Five the c1·own, 'l'he campaign now b~m
yef\t's ago, when Do'ctor Tigbt assum·~·l . came a three-sided one again, for Althe presidency of t:he University, 1 1•1 1bright disagreed with both Bryan a11 1
found it practically a "Pl'ep," schocl Taschet·, and nominated :aryan. Nom·
with but 11 feeble, althougll an en thus· !nations closed and the ballot was tall:•
last!c, enrollment-In tact the e11t· '' en, The count revealed a handsom~
atten<1ance in all department:i! was on- majority for Albright.
ly forty students. He at once set 1'<:
'l'he man for business manager did,
worlt to tearrange the cout'se and place not need to be supplied. He was
.. 1school
a goo<1
working ball!S··athe
hard
tas)l:,onand.·
one· requir•lng
un·.··•. th. er e . ~N o t even an oppos1ng can,.
~
date could be found, an.:! no on~
len :!ng effort. At the opening of t,,e Wlllhed to find one. Walter ll.. Allen
next year the number Increased to fitty-two and more and better work WIW had demonstrated his ability as manager of "The Mirage" last year, so !•e
comp 1eted. At the opening of the thlr!l was aga,·n c"lled u· pOll to be the set•"' the star" of The Weel'ye::o.r un d er D octor Tight the number vant o 9 all 011
b ecame s1x tY, th e highest
·
•
~
up to that ly. The electtor1 of ••
tltese men Int1 me, Wfth
th
i
.
e ncreased numbet'<l, sut·es success to the University fot· the
came a better college spirit and a year· so fa.~ as the coll.ege· ·pa· per is con~
more ac t'1ve 1nterest In athletics, and cerned. They
are worthy successol''!that which Is mo1·e important
self-~e.
·
' ··
'
to then• lH'edecessot·s of last yearIiane~>; it became evident that the Uiti~ Ross and Alvord. In the words \1!
verRlty was approaching tts true lnh<.!r- ,Prot.
Asplund-"The way of tlH
itar:ce. The following year the num• 'Weekly' is All-bright."
bet· was seventy, with an Increase ot
INSIGNIA ~lEI<:'.riNG.
Cotl<>ge and Normal students.
Last year was conceded to be tl<>;l
most successful In our hlt~ory. Thero
l!'ootbuU Clll>tain Elected.
Wall tL good spirit among the studentll,
A meeting o:t the Insignia men wa'!l
and a desire to do honest worlt, an.'l called Wednesday, J', Ralph Taschc•:
wor A i'ot· the advancement of t.lu assuming the chair. The subject ·Of a
scbl.,,], We were al!le to place ,11p football captain was discussed and the
school before the world as one .giving i.nslgnia men as a body expressed a r'l •
a. cortlplete cou1·se of study and o•u> 1 gret that "Rusty'' Smith was not pro:
where excellent advantages could be I sent this year to captain the team. A
received. Throughout this period, tho.J tribute was paid the mettle and dogg·
faculty had been steadily Increased to ed persistence of last year's captain,
keep pace with the growth in attend· that should of fo1·ce bring him back inance, and the courses of study judi· to out· rankll. The motion of Clancy
ciously extended In advance of actual that a temporary captain .only be ~p·
demands.
pointed and his nomination of Bel·nIt is encouraging to note in passing hard Crawford to that office was het·that the t1nlverllltY of New Mexico hM aided with approval; Heald move1
a lat•ger faculty and enrollment that. that nominations be closed and Craw•
the University of Colorado had at tl!r, ford was elected by acclamatlot:.
same period in its history. Accordi~r,- Crawford has been actively connect~·!
to the laws of probabillty, our rate of with several of the Varsity teams, attrl
increase will itself increase, for we are there Is no doubt that the system ot
fast passing out of the stage of a "lit. practice outlined by him will be thl3
tle university."
most advantagous to the team. Gym
E. c.
work will begin .Monday and a haMening process Will be kept up for at
S1'UDENT JlODr ELECT OFFICERS . lt>ast a week. As we have an adva11~
l!"'R U. N. ll. "\VEJ!:KT,Y.
tage over .other schools on account •\f
beginning early, the time devoted to
Last Wednesday morning in Assem- gymnasium worlt. will not be missp~nt
.bly of the first student meeting or and will figure materially when the
the year was held to choose officer~. actual try-out and heavy practice is
for the U. N. M. Weekly tor the corn- begun. The gymnasium has been pu~
ing year. Ross, last year's editor-lH- ln ord.er and all apparatus is ready fot·
chief of the '\Vcekly, came forward as use. As special attention will have to
chairman, and Keller, by unanimous be paid to the forward pass, Which 1~
· choice of the students, acted as secrf:!• allowed in thlll year's game, practic~
tary nt·o tem.
along that line will be begun today,
The "Century 1\.lRrt(.''
I
The officerll to be elected wer.e eii· ,and there will be two :tootballs on th·~
The Varsity closed the first week of
tor•in-chlef and business manager. ground for that purpose. Those who
the present school -year with a tohl
'.ro. say that college spirit was present 1have not studied the '06 rule book, wfll
enrollment of orte hundred a11d eight
would be putting It altogether t."Jo find some useful Information on th•'l
students, and this number wm n•'
mildly. Eve1'V one reco~nlzed the yeat•'s game in the article by Kenneth
doubt be somewhat auj:!'meilted befol'l:!
g1·eat importance .of having the right Heald, "The New Football Rules" Jn
the school year has closed. Last Molt•
day wa.s a day of fulfl.lment; it was men to fill these offices, and the only this Issue. Ever.ybody is expected t•l
then we realized that the "centurl· difference of opinion was as to who ·be on band this evening. Vive le Foo :ball!
matk" In our registration had be11n were the best men.
Kirk
Bryan
saw
In
:r.
R.
Tascher
atl
reached. Doctor Tight predicted the
'1'11E ESTRELLAS.
event at the banquet he tendered th·~ the qualities o~ a great jourml.Ust, at1l
enumerated
those
qualities
with
teltin~
Owing
to the large number of new
football team last yeax•, and as usual
when he makes a "prophecy,'' he wa:; effect. :But Tasoher believed :aryan to students we have lately welcomed to
flgut·lng on a fairly dependable bas~s. be wrong, and sought in a few C·Jil• our halls, the prospect tor a successful
'.rhe reasons for the growth or the Uni- cls~ remarks to lead every one to be• yeal''s work as concerns the 1llstrell.1
versity are perfectly comprehensible- llev~ with hlm that Albright was tM Literary society, seems brighter than
the cout•ses are thorough, the 'deal.11 mai1. Great minds run together·, tiS ever before. The bustle and excit1~.
lofty and these things have become C. ~~. lieald In a speech of convlrtciM ment of the present week has made It
recognized by the people of New Mexl• el.o1u. en.ce·..a..gr·e· ed e.xa.c.tly··· w.·l·t·h. Br:Yah.,lm. poss·l·b·le so. t.ar to cal.! a mee.tlng, but
co. Their confidence is attested bv Anther apt candidate-c. E. Worth- this will be done 1n a short time, aft<l.'
the reglstratioll ot students from ali wa at thili juncture put in the field by Which the members ot the socfety win
parts of the tert•itoJ':Y• It was indeed IL I\:•.• Heald, but declined nomination begin work In earnest.

'J.'IJE FA(JVIll'Y.
·I DUrll}g the summet·s spent l.n t."e.
"
We stQ.rt this year· with the f~;~.cultv southern part of the Territory, Prl'f.
greatly strengthened even ov<;lr last Richards canducted the Institutes in
Y. ear's. Two new men have been addDona Ana ami Lincoln Counties.
ed, two othel'. members railled .frQm
Before hill avpointment to the pos:llalf to full, time, and one student ;1s- tton of principal o! the Preparato<';<;
.slstant added.
Department at Mesilla Park, Prof.
* ., .
of the Pub. I' ..•.
. . Richal·ds was .T\rlncipal
.JOHN N. OAD'IlY, E. :E.
· Schools of Gallup, New Mexico, being
Among the many improvertlent\l appointe(! to that position in l89a. Bewhich have beeJJ added to the Unlver- fore h<il took charge of· the schools a·.
:s!ty since last yeat· is the School oJ! Gallup, there had been no high school.
Engineering.
The ·University hat! He ol·gan!zed a high school, and grailhitherto been somewhat
deficient uated his t!rst class in 1S97. Gallup
along this line,. but has now a com·sl': was 801'ry to lose its pt•!nclpal, for he
as good as most, and better than had done much to build up its school3,
many of such courses offered by wesl.- but
po!lition
was offel'ed him
. hi ah bettel•
h
t
et"n institutions.
w c
e accep ed ll! 1901.
His early teaching was done in ll:lauThe head of this new department I$ !son County, Missouri, and .StuaJ·t, Ia.
Professor J'. N. Cadl.>y. His birth- On account of ill health he was ol.>ll;:;place Is Wa.ukesha county, Wisconsin,
"
ed to drop. his teaching, and travele•:l
an d ,,e has resided 1)1 that state con- some time fo1' a l{ansas City realt,Y
t inuously before comins- to New Mer.!- company as examiner of farming pro];~
co. His he
elementary
ed- et• etes. Duri ng l!is thh'teen years' reSI•
ucatlon
receivedandlnsecondat•y
Waukesha.
.
I
dence In New Mexico, Prof. ll.lchar<ls
gra d .uatlng from the high school !n h as a 1ways taK:tnl. an lntet·est In e(!UC:L•
1898
tlon · He was ~~ membe~' o·•~ t"'.,e T err•·
Convlnceu that he was best fittP.d torial Educational Assct-lation, hvtding
for engineering, In 1899 he entered tha the offices of President and TreasurUniversity of Wisconsin.
He grad- er. The Faculty and l!tudents of the
uated from a four years• electrical en- Unlve1·sity welcome Pt·o. Richard.~,
gineering course ln the class .of 190:{, and hope that lie may remain amoJ 1g
By work In the shops o:t Madison as us many years to come.
• • •
a mechanic, he laid the basis for a
,JOliN II. \'I'EINZIUL, PH. D.
thoro knowledge of his profession, ani
Who
bas been absent a yea1·, doil'.g
especially of telephony and electri.c
work
in the UnlverllitY .of Wlsconstn,
railroading and lighting, his speclv.ito.ltlng
his do<>to 1••s degree at the clos•'
ttes. llls college worlt Jncluded a trip
of
the
summer
session of that lnlltituto Chicago, Plttaburg, Buffalo, Ni~.~
gara Falls, etc., for the purnose of oil- tlon, returns to take charge of tb:
serving large electric systems In op- Chemistry and :Bacteriology Deparr.ment. He is too well and fa.vorably
eration.
known by all the ·olde • students t.1
At the close of his course he W'l~ need :further mention. 1
ernployed by con!lultlng engineers and
* • •
later by the Northern Electric Co., of
JOHN H. cn.mr, )1, o.,
Madison, as a draughtsman. The next
Who has been with us on part tlmu
year he was secured by the Milwaukel.'
for several years, will give all his tim·~
Electric Railway and Light Co., a1:1
to the teaching of Elocution and Enhead of thelr draughtlng departmetlt,
gllsh. He has proven his value to the
but was .later put In c11arge of t:1~
Varsity on every occasion which ha'l
testing department, which position lte
called for orato1·ical literary taler1 ~
resigned for his present one.
since he has been here.
Professionally, there can be tJt)
• ., *
doubt as to his ability; he has been
J. lli\LPH 'l'ASCHEU,
tried and found competent: peri!Onally \Veil ltnown to an who have know:1.
he Is already becoming popular among the "U" . for severa.l. years, will talc;,
the students, and Sl•nwn himself jus~ charge of the beginners in algebra,
the opposite of that which the fl.!'l!t
• • •
syllable of his name might lmpl)'.
LILLIAN G. lllJGGETT, n. A.,
Thi' !lOUthwcat room in the base• Who graduated ft·om our College Dement of the Science liall is being tit· partment last year artd spent the sU.tn•
ted up as a draughtlng room, several mer tn i:::hlcago Unlverslty, will teanJ 1
enthusiastic engineers are ·busy n.t Caesar and Virgil in the Latin Departtheir sh-op work, · drawirtg, ·etc., and ment, and will ouccupy the chair c.f
the department as a whole bids fair G~:wman.
to become one
the largest In the
Universit:v.
EN.ROLL~IENT.
*.
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The University of
New Mexico
..

-

W. G. TiRht~ President, Albuquerque,N. M.

a

[Ed's Note-.The above was original!;'(
presented by his fond assistants of
last year to head the Editorial column.]
'.rilE N;EW S'.rAl~F.
This yeat·'s staff of the Weekl.y,
while It Includes several of last yeao·':~
workers, shows only two in their o~d
places. Among the new members,
some have been with us as studen·~
before, and some have just com,~
amo11g us.
Elwood M. Albright, '07, who hold>~
the reins as .editor-In-chief, needs no
recommendation. All wh-o know him
know nis ability, and those who have
not known him before, will shortly oe
convinced. Two years' work as hea•l
of the humorous department of th·~
"Occident," in the High School, and
last year's literary work among m',
leave no room for doubt that he cau
and ·wm "see the thing through" in
good 'ot·der.
Of the associate editors, J. Ralph
Tascher, '08, who Is an old student,
and whose work as a former Weeklri
editor and editor-in-chief of the Mirage last ~'ear, is well known to all of
us, needs no further recommendation
than the mention of his name. Frank
C. Light, '10, who comes to us thhi
year from the Silver City, N. M., Normal School, has already been much
engaged in school paper work. For
the past three years he has been actively connected with the Normallt:!,
one o/. our regular and appreciated exchanges.
n. H. BaldWin, who takes charge o!:
athletics, Js another new man of prom··
ising literary ability. He hails from
Pacific University, Forest Grove, Ore.,
in which institution he ·has worked the
last two years as a department edlt·w
o nthe WeeklY Index.
The exchanges are again entrusted
to C. E. Worth, '07, who worked weli
and faithfully in charge of this depal'tment last year, and who will, we feel,
be doubly able to handle this department through the coming year just as
Jt should be handled, and tnake thl!<
one of our most Interesting departments.
Two new positions have been added
to the staff this year-Alumni aml
Society Editors. Miss T~llle Allen, '0".
who has been in the University several
years, and knows personally many •,f
the alumni .and alumnae who have
gone forth from our doors, will be a.t
the head of the alumrli department, to
keep us In touch with those of us who
have gone before. Miss Allen was one
of the associate editors last year, and
proved herself a capable and consclen·
tioUS worker.

E. n.

.d\ ''

SIMON STERN,

'
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THE R. R. AVE. CLOTHIER

co.

~-------------------------------------------------------------

I",W.SCHMIUMMCK

0.1}.\VILLIAMS

ohe WiiUams Drug Co.

KAR.L E. MOON fA
1\lakers of the lllghest
Gt'adc of Photographic

Prescriptions alway.s compounded
by a member of the firm.
I 17 W, RAILOOAI> AVE,

----------~-

----

£4+1 ~64t. ]H,U..
.

'

Portraiture.
Best Equipped Studio in
the Southwest.

AMBUQUERQUE, N. M.

Buy Fresh Meats, P()Ultry and Gam•
at the

--

• ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• •
•

West Rallroad .AIVenue
Auto
Phone
288
Colo Phone II
..

•

FEES' SUPERB HOMEM'.ADE OA.NDIES are sold

•

at

•

e

•
•

Walton's Drug Store,

•

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.
Automatic Phone 41lB

Edmond J.

•

~Iter

DENTIST
308 West RaUI'OIId Ave.

J. A. SKIN" ER

·---•

0

J. F. 'PA LME'R
WholCSIIle ond l?ctal

Groceries, ferd and fresh Meats.
Orders tllflen Gild Delivered to any Jllll'l of the City,

Dealer In

Staple a.nd Fancy Groceriu
116 west Gold Avenue
-:-

AL6UQUQRQUe, N. M.

BOTH PHONES

PHOTOS

Jtnningtnn
ARE THE BEST!
Spef:lol Rates to
N. M. .Students.
GROUND I"LOOR, J09 W, R. R. JWe,

u.

Jaffa Grocery Co.
·Grocers a.nd Bakers
Folltaibllshed 11100.

208

s. Second

..
St.

GEO P. LEARNARD
"'lbe Square Music Dealers"
WILL APPRECIATE 'ilOUR TRrADB

Cotrell &
Leonard

Caps and Gowns

Barnett Bid

Open Day and Nlatlt

J. H. O'RIELLY COMPANY
The •buslt!l!t di'Ug store between Loe

Angeles and Deqver,

Albany and

New York Free delivery In city.

Both •phonee

·ruos H KELEHER j1MOIT\(lffCPJ1011C:ut. CoJcroooPhoncnJil216
. •
' CITY MEA1 MARKET

Saddles and Harness
Saddlery
40& WEST RAILROAD AVENUE

J.

w. ABBOTT, PrOI>rletor

Fresh a.nd Cured Meats. Poultr.r
a.nd Game.
IO'J NORTH SECOND ST.

ALBUQUERQUe, N.M

....................,.............,........+••······..............
I 26th TERRITORIAL FAIR j
I
ALBUQUERQUL. SEPT. 17-22
i•
.......
+
!
HORSE RACING, BASE BALL
I
.............----~

---~...-..~

RELAY RACE, INDIAN SPORTS
AND CARNIVAL ATTRACTIONS

~- ............,..~..,.,__..----

..... . . ,. _. . . . . . .,. ..._
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iii
iii
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i- SOL LUNA, Pres.

.4-S&I
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"

SEASON

:See our new line 'if HART. SCHAFFNER &
MARX nobby suics for young men. They
e..r" perfec[ Jn every respect and cost no
more than some 'if the inferior Jines shown.

The Soctety Editor is Miss Jean
IIubbs, Albuquerque High School, 'OG.
·who, although new tn the trnlverslty,
is not new to paper work, havln:r
been. engaged for two years, first as
class editot' and afterwards aa. assist- +
•
ant editor of the Occident.
lndiVltltUtllY and collectiVely, th•.y
are a rattling good staff, and well mted fOl' their work. A wot·d to the ~
student body: You have elec:ed tl~e ~
Editor and the l\fanager; and mstruc.- ~
ed them to choose their helpers. N0w
In fact there seems to be hardly ally see to It that they have all proper asdoubt that the games of the season of sistance.
~
19011 wlll be marked by much le.;s

I

- l
I

FALL

_

'Perfection

-

_

Legend has it that not so ma11y
Reynolds Building
years in the past the charming Prince
Khiva fell Into a deep, deep sleep, Drugs, Toilet Articles, Statlonen.J.
ChoiCe Confcctlonerv, Ice Cream Sodas
from which all effort to arouse him
B. H. BRIGGS & CO. Proprietors
proved futlle, Thus it was that the
handmaidens of the palace of this nnble red man under the direction of his
queen Estrella, one night bore hl$
•
of
and
sleeping body to a tomb where he has
slept ever since, awaiting the enllving
breath of a propitious autumn.
of
And it has come.
Khiva, o.nce niore arrayed In all his
regal splendor and surrounded by hts
L 2J UQ U E JI.......Q U.E
reverent nobles, has once more taken
his place Jn our pueblo,
\..
Khiva has a huge task confronting
him. On his activity and that of his
New students, especially-and the followers, rests the responsibility o!
request will not be amiss to the vet~r resuscitating the well nigh expiring Colo. Phone 1:29
Auto. Phone 403
Auto. Phone No. 691
gasps of Literatus.
ans--we Wish to ask to read the adDR.. D. E. WILSON
Much depends on his success.
DR. L. E. ERVIN
vertisements and then to act accord"Long live Khiva."
DENTIST
DENTIST
ingly, Don't hesitate to tell a merRoom
2, N. T. Armijo Bldg.
Suite 20, Whiting Building
FACTS ABOUT TilE SCHEDULE.
cha11t why you are trading with him.
Corner Railroad Ave. and Second 3t.
S. W. Cor. 2d and Gold
He will be glad to know where the
Our new schedule occupies the lowexpenditure of his advertising furl'l er hall of Administration Building. lt
brings the best results.
is a model or convenience, and lt calla
Having now said a. word for our atl- up vivid recollections of the clty
blocks some of us have seen In other
vertlsers, we Wish to put In a last localities.
w<lrd for ourselves. The subscription
Beginning at 8:10 the schedUlil
price of the U. N. M. Weekly is o1w meanders over a period of nine hou 1·s
dollar ($1.00) a year IN ADVANCK With only sixty minutes for retreshments.
The capitals are our own. Through
Do you know, Its a difficult proposlthe good heartedness of the business tlon to tackle this aggregate of lS
staff each student will be suppllc.J Celluloid placards without a conflict.
with the Weekly until Sept. lil. Ar- Th<>y tell ua that celluloid ls tnnamma~CAJ>EID., DEPARTMENT
ter that time, all unpaid subscriber.! ble. We believe it.
There are many Interesting "a"'s''
F'our years' preparatocy work leadlnc to a diploma that wlll a4·
wl 11 be dropped from the mailing Jist
..
around .In appropriate places. For in·
mit the ho1de,. to all tlratclua UnlveraiUea In the Unite!! state..
This seems rather a strenuous pro- stance, there Js "Hawley on a Corne"."
ceeding, but the experience of th·l and a place or so to the left we ftnd _,OLLEGJATE DEPARTMENT
business staffs for the last ·four ycar 11 "Trotter."
Four year11' collegiate work leading to the B. A. depoee,
has proved the necessity of some sut:h · Way up at the zenith we dlscove~ lRADUATE DEPARTMENT
"Moon" wlth a fetching lunar desl£n
action.
on the side.
.Work oUered In special linea leadlq to advanced deer•••·
The Weekly Is the index of school
All students interested in the schedENGIN:EERING D:EPARTI\IENT:
activity. It needs your co-operatl:m. ule, Would do Well to call at the ofOffering in 1906•1907 the first two years of a four-year course
fice and get a folder.
Especlal:y it needs your dollar.
in Mechanical, Clvll, llllectrlcal and Mining Engineering.
Don't forget lt. We won't,
Go to HOPPING'S, 821 South SM- NORMAL DEPARTMENT
T. · ond St., for neat repairs.
'.rilE "U" AND YOU.
One :rear of proiel!.llonal work Ia required In add.IUon to the four
EXCHANGE.
Whatever success is to attend stuYeara' academic coUJ'H or it. equivalent.
Since our school open!\ so much eardent endeavor during the coming
::mfMEROIAL DEPARTMEN'l'
Year, WIII be determined largely by Her than do the greater part of Instithe relation which the students bea~ tutions, It would be rather prematut'•.l
Thle department exacts the full four yeara' work required fol
toward the University as an institu- to welcome our many exchanges to ottl'
the completion ot one ot the academic courses, with aubaUtuUoll
tion and their fellow students as lndi. table.
of commercial branchea.
We can, however, and do extend a
vlduals. Pessimism has no place Iu
cordial
Invitation to all our old exschool llfe, especially in western Schoo'
charlge
friends
to return to our table·
life, anc1 the student who lnterprnts
In
fact
we
not
only lnvtte them, h·J~ ltonrd and Rooms ut the UNIVERSITY DOR)UTORY at Reneonable Ratel
and prophesies college happenings
from the standpoint of a pessimist, 1~ expect their return. We also fnvit•~
itt a fair way to lose much of the ben- any new exchanges Which have ·~nt
FOR FURTllER INFORl\fATJON ADDRJl.SS
efit and 1Jieasure of his term of c 0 ;. been hitherto received, Several letths
have already been sent, lnvltlng ni• '
lege existence. Youth is fundamei':· exch.an
-~
g es .
1\:!:oney talks. So does advertising.
This paper Is supported by the advertising patronage we are able to obtain
from the business men of Albuquer·
que and other parts of the country.
The ·weekly has passed tl ~ experimental period of Its growth and among
the majority of business men we ha.ve
succeeded In proving that an advertisement In the U. N. M. Weekly Is a
paying investment. This has beetl
brought about In but one, way, and
that Is by the dlscrlmlnatrng patronage of the student body.
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Real Estate and Loans

Extends to depositors every proper accommodation
and solicits new accounts. Capital fl50 OUO
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or intentional toullng, but
whether tl)e games will be more, or
even remain a~;; interesting as formerlr
to player ·Or spectator, is yet an ope,l
question, which the ,students of th"
University of New .Mexico, owing to
the early opening of our school year,
will be among the first, if not actually
the first, to be able to answer.

_

.

Subsct•lptiOJ1 Price: $1.00 pe1• yent•,
In a(h·nnce; single co}Jics, 5 cents,
The U. N. Weekly is on sale at all
book stores.
'!'his paper Is sent regularly to its
aubscrlbers until a definite order Is t•eceived for its discontinuance and ail
arrearages ·paid.
Entered at the Postoffice In Albuquerque, New Mexico, February 11,
There is an expression going thJ
1904, as second-class mail matter,
rounds of the summer resorts whl~h
Address all communications to Wal- expresses exactly what we want to
ter R. Allen, Business Manager'
say on another subject. This slogan !~·
"Let's get acquainted," This lies to
A cross In this circle means that a great extent with the old students.
We have noticed a tendency In mo.>t
your subscription is due.
school editorials appearing In the fir:;t
few issues of each volume to emphasize Yery strongly the need o:t d·olng
EDITORIAL STAFF.
Editor-In-Chief, .. Elwood M. Albright almost every thing but study, This
Asaociate Editors ... J. Ralph Tasch·~r may seem wrong. On the contrary, it
"
"
.... , .. , E. C. Light Is not.
Athletics .. , .. , .. , .... It. A. 'Baldwin
The supposition Is, that "that's
Local .. , ....... , . , .. .Rose E. Harac h
4
what
you're here for," and while from
'
• ~ • • • • • • • , • • • • • Allen F. Keller
Alumni •..... , ...... Tlllle F. Allen time to time it may be necessary o
Society ...•..... , . ,Jean Edna Hubbs press this truth home forcibly, jus!'
Business Manager, .... Walter R. Allen
Asst. Bus. Mgrs ... , .... Edmund Ross at the beginning of the year most stu"
"
........ Fred Forbes dents appreciate the situation.

S. E. NEWCOMER

EveJ."ybody knows about the exclt<'-.
ment created by football among tlw
college circles during this last yea1·,
and of th.e great amount of talk the_..~
was about Improving the ·game, atid
revising the rules, 'l'lta,t this was aU
not merely talk Is proven by "SpaldIng's :Football Guide for 1906" whlr.h
llas now been issued, and from whll'h
most of out• Information as to changes
In the rules Is derived.
The main object of changes In tll•r
rules Is to make a mot·e open style ol
play, with more end runa and kicking,
and less of the heavy line bucks, thus,
theoretically, making lt easier for both.
line men, and backs. To attain thl~
end, a rule has been made to the nrfect that no player who ordinarll~·
)lolds ~ position as center, guard, or
tackle may drop back of the line of
skirmish, when on tlle of(ense, without
taking a position at least five yards
back. of the line.• and even then, one c.t
tlle backs must come and take hl$
place In the line, thus making It a di"J ·
advantage rather than an advantage
to drop back one of the five cent.1r
men.
Another new ruling which is likely
to rather discourage line bucking Is
the doubling of the distance to he
gained In three downs, the necessary
distance now being ten yarde. Th.l~<
rule Is the one which will do more t"
put a stop to the old style of pll!.y
than anything else for to make sul~h
a. distance In three downs in a game
between well matched teams appear;;
to be almost an Impossibility.
However, If the new rules have oa•.
obstacles In the way of the hea\'3'
mass plays through the line, the)'
have also made rulings to facllitat<l
the making of em! runs and have alsn
added a rule that Is liable to make
kicking much more profitable to th•J
kicking side than It hll! been neretc,fore. In regard to the end runs, one
tarward pass Is allowed In each scrlmmaJie, thUII making it possible for the
runner to pass the ball to one of hls
In tederers In case of being tackled,
and this same ruling will probably at
velop new plays In whicn i'ne oall wlll
be thrown any place fr-om ten to forty yards into the enemtes' territory.
The only restrictions placed on the·
forward pass are: that the ball ma"
not be transferred In this way to anv
one of the players who occupy th ~
five center positions on the scrlmmag<l
line, and that .If the ball touches th~
ground before being touched by ?.
player, either side shall be put In pl~y
at the former line of scrimmage, Al~l
the ball may not be passed or thrown
forward beyond the opponents line .,f
scrimmage within five yards of th~
center. The ruling that Is likely to
help the kicking game, Is, that tit~
players <>f the side which has just
kicked the ball are on side, that Is
they can take ana luulllle tlle ball, •11.1t
only after the ball has been touche,t
by an opponent, but as soon as the
ball hits the ground. The only exception to this rule Is: If the kick Is returned, the members of the side which
returns it may not touch the ball before It has been touched by an oppo··
ntlnt.
The makers of the new• code, have
also tried to. eliminate some o• thA,
~
"
present, or rather former roughness of
the gam·e, ·by making th. e penalti".'
~~
much more severe. Thus many of th·.!
oftenses Which tormerly merely dreW
a reprimand or a loss of fivE: yards, are
now punished by a loss ot fifteen
yards or Joss of t'ne ball, While thol!r>
which we 1•e punished by a toss of fit~
teen yards, now means suspension
from the game, or even disquallfictl•
tlon, Also besides this Increasing of
the old penalties, many new ones have
bee11 adclect to the list, so that now !t
behooves tho wily football player to
lndeed wallt in the paths of virtue all::l
rlghtousr.ess, and !<'ave slugghig and.
fouling strictly alone,
·

ro'ughnes~;~
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J••••bllshed by the Students of the University of New Mexico.

I•'OO'l'BALL FOR 1906.

-

Albuquerque, New M'exlcq.

tally and Inherently (lpposed to pes~!·
mlsm. Perhaps this Is due to a fear
of meeting truth boldly face to face.
Notice we say "perhapl:l." But at an;v
rate if you have an inclination to be tl
Calamity John, forego t)le pleasure;
compel yourself to be an optimist and
then pt•ove it. lllnter Into student ac ·
tlvity of every sort, You will learn
more about parliamentary law In five
minutes by attending a student mee>t·
ing than you will by studying Congressional Development in History fo•r
six months; ie. a more practical
working knowledge.
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THE U. N. M. WEEKLY.
LOCAL~
The Faculty he!U a meeting Frida..v
aftemoon, Affail'S pertaining to regis·
tratlon were discussed,

* * •
Regular shop work will be con,menced next week by the Engineering
Class.
::1

* *

'J'llE NASH EI,ECTHIOAL SUPPL"£
co .. tm.· everything Electrical.
The Girls' Basltet Ball •.ream neld a
meeting at_ noon, Thursday.
Mi~>s
Bel1e Franklin resigned as captain and
Mi1;s Bernice Murphy was elected 11'
her place. Regular practice will beglr.
!lt an early date.

• *•

SCHOOL BOOKS '4 SUPPLIES

P'UHPI,E AXD GOJ,D,
To those of u:;
who we1·e present
at tne beglnnlr.g = = = = = = = = = O F ALL KINDS========:::::
of last year, tl1o
'
Eastman
Kodak,.; and Photographic SuppUei'>
suggestion of a
class flag or flag
Fine
Stat-ionery.
Huylet's&Luwney"s
Oandies
,..:.__
__,~----"'-----,.
·~--~rush revives stil'·
lng m e m o r lt>l'l.
We do Prinf;in:! and Df!veloping for Amateurs
The Class of '•)7.
the .Juniors oC
last yea!' vaul1ting their convic205 WEST RAILROAD AVE
tion that they were the "class impreg- BARNETT BUILDING
nant" on the hill, launched their col· - - - - - - - - - - -

•

____

0. A. MATSON®. COMPANY

ors skywat•d on the Varsity 'flag pole.
.s·ome 'true sons of '06 beheld the fl\t;;
the m>xt mol•ning and proceeded to
tear it down. The clash that followed
baffles description. To quote a con-

co.-.HARDWARE

·WHITNEY

COLORADO PIIONE 250

A UTO:I)fATJO PHONE 452.

SCHWARTZMAN ®. WITH
-\Vholesnle nnd RetnU Dealers in-

FRESH AND SALT MEATS
-FRESH SAUSAGE EVEUY DAY-

211 \VES'£ HAII,ROAD AVE.

AI.tBUQUEitQUE, N.

A~

Friedberg Bros.
HABEROJ\SHERS

.

TAILORS

"New Thtnas all the Time''

0

HUBBS' LAUNDRY
c

OUR WORK IS THE BEST

p ROMP DELIVERY.
Corner Coal and Second.

WHITE WAGQNS.
Both Phones.
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Large Stl1ck, ['"h·st Class Gl1I.XIS, Prompt Deliveries; Courteous Treatment
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GROCERS
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we SOLICIT VOliR PA1'00NMe

•
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one

r-lnr r"'H'nl~hlnn tor I mlif'.~ mtr! firntlrmt>n1 Sh1.,r~
!-~f>t~ ..:\hoyc. y.·h~.:.;.rc tlit.: L1h:z-y Jht,gitit .tti:
Miss Erna Fergusson m.:pects to
of
all ltinds In the very latest s t!J 1cs For
.
piercPd the morning sky, the cord wr~s
lPave for Europe lrt a short time.
tied-the cord that held the flag·, tlt&
'V7-H~SITV DEOP LE
* * *
real cord that was the Senlo.rs' prlvato::
Miss Margaret Keleher has en t ere· 1 I
.
the Xol'rilal Department.
lfnt", so to speak. Now, clothing se(•rGL01JE
•'d in linseed oil Is a very poor ou.t!il ~------~~-------~~-~~-~··~-~~-•••
to climb in. So a l!ne had to be l•)t
'!\Ilms U;;a. Dlec:tmw.tm will go to Bel- down and mot'e nalls :and the fi'Jentlh·
mont College :at Nashville, Tenn.
hammer were sent up.
-· • *
One can picture the exultation wWt
Mr. Robert C. Price will enter the which a hero accomplishes the fiwtl
Agricultural College at Mesllla Park•. task .of his lire twoject. Such thNt,
Mr. Lawrence Ilfeld will enter Phil· must be expressive of th,e elation wlt•t
Jtps Exeter College this fall.
which the earnest output of shop class
began to drive nails into that pole aml
Furniture. Carpets and Dre..pedes
Miss Sarah Hall expects to teach
to ascend step bY stctl toward tit•!
this winter.
creaking summit.
'l'he banner was released and sent 1 <>
Miss Blanche Perkins wHI teach ln earth, and there, In accordace with a. a-+~~+ll+•+••••••n+•••••+•+•·:.-t-•~·•+11+•+•+•+•~•+•+11+11+11+~
Old '.rown.
device of the fertile Junior, the goldet·.
* ••
emblazoning was removed by rutht~s:.
Miss Lenore Pearce wlll probabl'/
shears and the royal purple was again
teach,
YOUNG MEN
wheeled up to symbolize '07's mourn·
lng that their flag was not etel'nal •
We are exclusive agent~ for the celebrated STEINMiss Agnes :McCallum wlll also en- This, my children, Is the flag you seo.
ter the school teacher's line.
BLOCH snappy stvles. New ~uits for fall and

THE
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New Goods Arriving Daily

~

I A. FABER.

I

~

f NODDY CLO'THING FOR_ I

• • *

'
All the classt'!s, but the Sophomore,
'l'he new dormitories
are nearing
organized this week. Time they are completion. T:hey fulfil the liberal ex~
waking up!
pectatlons. As we find oUt$eives
swamped In a superabundance of ma•
The Student Standing Commlttetl tet·lal this week, we will have to reheld a meeting on 'L'hursdily.
serve a des<~rlptlon of them untlllatep.
~
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winter nt•w on sale.

Ask to see them.

$12.60 TO $30.00
f
~ E. L. \V ASHBURN CO.
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ANI> PROSPECTS.

The turn-out for football practice
Prof. Crum is arranging for a short
this week has been very gratifying.
series of lectures by •prominent men ot
The. students and faculty of tlv.,
I The proclamation Crawfo1•d posted on
the community on the subject of
University of New Mexico wish, insothe bulletin board Monday that "all
far as words are adequate, to expre~s speech-making. He proposes to l>ring
an appreciation of the life of Mi"ls before the students. some of the Jesa
The presence of a new sorority ln male students of this Institution wen•
appreciated
phases
of
oratory
by
havVh'ginia B. Finch among us. He1•
the school was announced Thursday. cand.ldates and were expected to be
ever chee1·ful and amiable disposition, ing a minister, a lawyer and a buslnHss
out," seemed to strilte assut·ance tv
her symp~;~.thy and consideration ex:- man lecture to 'us on the subject from During the noon hour eight of our the hearts of some of the newer memtended to everyone, made her presencf~ their respective view points. R\lV . .J. yoUng ladies-whether prompted lJy
among us a blessing we llttle realized. W. T. McNeal of the local Enptisc some pondered and preconsidered de- bers. A graduated series of light gym
Her work was always performed wiLl church, w111 speak the first 'J'uesd;ty slgn, or whether moved by sheet· in- work was go11e through and signal
a singular thoroughness and con- n•ter fC!Ir week upon oratory a11 :1 It$
splmtion, we know not-quietly affec- practice was commenced, in accordscientiousness, and in all our school t;ses from a theologian's standpoint.
Mr. McNeal is a thoroughly pr t :tical ted an organ'zation to be. known as ance with the original idea of hardenactivities she was a leading spl!•it.
ing up gently, but when a team hacl
To further express our aJ1preclation, m.1n, and is acquainted with his sub- Theta Kappa Delta's. Some irreleven~
we hereby extend our earnest sympo • ject, having won a diamond ,~old nwd· wag observed that their insignia wa.,; been lined U.P and a few plays run off.
thY to the mother, sister and brother, a! awarded In lntercollegia ·.~ c .. ntestR intended to be read "0. K. See-the- a squad appeared from the shop In
ill West Virginia. The seri!"S is f!X· point," as the form of the letters jumpers and formed an opposing line.
In theh· bereavement.
cc ptlonally unique and w!ll undouot- would indicate. The observation is a
Signed:"\eedless to say the crowd succumbeu
cdly bring out a number of th.uughl~ keenly pointed one, and perhaps the
ELWOOD ALBRIGHT,
to the temptation of a good old-fashl eretofore t !•considered.
title would not be amiss.
TILLIE ALLEN,
What the dire mysteries that Rl'l.l ioned scrimmage, and are pretty WE'll
HUGH BRYAN',
aited within their secret sessions, It used to line bucking by this timr..
OUR )lENAGEHIE.
·\Yould be hazardous to summise; they Taclding and interference are also bllCommittee.
We have had quite a unique aggN• have, however, consented to let us lng worked up.
gation of animals upon the campus know that an order has been placed
N'ever were there better prospecu
during the fit•st two weelcs.
So far for club pins, and the sorority colors
A DUA)f.t\'l'IC CJ,UB.
there have been a white cat, a whita are turquoise and silvet'· Very uniq•le for a successful football season at th..:l
l'abbit, a white dog, a mottled dog anol pins could be worked up in these col- U. N. 1\1:. than at the present. Intere~t
ors. The Theta Kappa Delta's are:
'!'he ScJJool is 'J'o Hun• Sut>h An Ot•- a mottled snake.
is at its highest pitch. Several of last
~·he cat is of 11 vet·y lovable dlsposiMiss Huning
t,'1lnlzution.
year's men are trying for the team,
tiun. He followed some of the girls
Miss Margueret Keleher
and a gr.eat deal of promising new
For the past few years the1·e has (and no wonder) up the hill on abont
Miss Eugenia Keleher
material Is on the field. •.rascher wl~i
been a growing Interest in dramatic the second day of school. '10 got hold
Miss McMIIJen
of him In the lQWer floor Qf Admin!,;Miss Walker
not take part in the game this yeat·,
work among the students. The annual trhtion
hall. and~ .v~inthd
Miss .Spitz
1·1un1 •
"
" thnl.r
"
but will otherwise give it all possibl'l
"
play and other functions of a semr · erals on him In lndellble !nit, thl!
Miss Bl'ison and
assistance.
theatrical character have doubtless to While his pathetic yowls aroused the
Miss Luthy.
some extent stimulated this Interest. whole building. When poor pUSi!Y
K. c. Heald, Selva, Clancy, Ross
appeared '07 tried to make the '10 in
ES'l'HELI,\ F.J>I<:CTIOX.
and Albright will try fot· their old
A beginning was made tht·ee years ago to their 'own numerals with blac~
places. Danahy writes that he wlll be
when a body of students presented the lnlt. Not at -all pleased with the
The Estrella Literat·y Society con· here in a few days. Hugh Bryan,
first Faculty Meeting. And last year hono. r confel'l'ed upo. n him, pussy r':- 1 "en"d
1\"ond.av
for• tile p ur p ose o..O'· who played substitute last year, is
•
~
L
,
the Swastika Club which organized for tlre.d to a corner an~ tried to rid his 1
.. ,
,•
once enowy. coat Qf 1 ts glamor. Aftet· eiectlng officers. M. iss Huggett r. lookhlg for a regulat• stand. Walt·~r
1
the purpose of presenting a. second
recovering from the effects Qf the ink, signed the presidency, stating that i11 Allen, whose work In the back lhw
Faculty Meeting was highly success· he commenced boarding at the dining her Jn•esent position as a. member ot was appreciated last year, finds all his
ful, but, its mission accomplished, the room and Is too w~ak to get a.Wal··
the faculty she would not be entitiP,1 time occupied in Qther directions, an1l
Sw:astuca Club died out. Now th~
'l'he white rabbit was discovet•ed In
so wlll be unable to take part.
need Is being' felt of a student organ· the l'eglon of the boy's dQrm. . H'.! to the position any longer. Ji.n apprcFrom all indications, the matter of
didn't liRe the looks of the football . elation of 1\'Ilss Huggett's wot·k was selecting the team will be one of inizatlon that will take chat•ge of dra- team or their manner of tackling, sl> 1expressed and Miss Hunh1g was ele::t- trlnslc difficulty as some fine dividing
matlc work in general and also sustain he left the country.
· ed her successor.
:M:Iss Marguer!'!t lines will come up In picldng out th;)
an Interest in that line of activity.
The little white dog only stayed a I.::eleher was elected vice president. men. In this connection It might he
When a number of interested on~s day or two; that time however he re- 'The office of treasure.r was created by said that the importance of regUl\lr
of both sexes held a meeting in As· celved more than oa just portion of ink, common consent, and Miss Harsch was practice cannot be disregarded. Past
and ·attention, and was made the cen- elected to that position, and Miss AI- experience has shown us so. The regsembly Hall Tuesday to discuss the ter of several awltward situation«. lien Was re-elected secretary.
ular hour for pt'l\l'tii'P I"' :t't·nm 3:31) t'
subject, IJ: was decided that a Univer- They say he got into disfavor amon:;
?he Estrellas will probably beg,,t 6:00 in the evening; we have a good,
slty D1·amauc Club should be organ• the faculty for entering into a disputo 1acttvl' literary worlt this weeR.
enthusiastic coach and an enet·get!:J
lzed. \Vhlle the advantages to be gam- with the cat In the 11resldent's office.
~
~
captain. Pt•of. Angell will telJ you
ed were appatent to all, the subjeet ;,f
The snake and the. mottled pur'
SONG BOOI(S.
what to do, and Crawford will taki!
membership upon first consideratlvn \vere too good natured to be made the . Don't forget. them. '.rhey are goo<l care of you. The grounds are to be
seemetl a difficUlt Qne to hand!<>. scenes of any vet·y thrllllng incident'!. · things to have, Especialiy those ·1f put into condition immediately and
1\IembeJ·s, Jt was agreed, should be on. 'l'lle pup did, howevm-. have a habit of us who promised to get them by Just evet•ythlng- wlll be made ready fo"
ly those who are wmtng to worlt, but playfully running away with peo· ·wednesday, ·we should have them by some rousing good practices and gym
no student who is willing should he pie's hats and also of makl•·~r hlmseir this \Vednesday or expect to roU~t> worlr. The gymn work itself is well
exclutled.
unwarrantedly conspicuous in recita- rightful lndlgnatloll.
worth coming out to, and everybody ls
Bearing these considerations In tlons. The boys must have liked hln1.
Singing day is a good institution and invited. Team work is to be empha·
mind, a committee was appointed to for when they were told to take him ought to come oftener, but Whe11 it sized, but good team work is only th•!
draw up a constitution, and bring It away, they said they were afraid ~o does come, malce the best of
\V~ result of thqrough Individual prerl·
up for adoption at an early llate.
touch him.
all like to know the UniversitY songs aratlon, a point to be remembered.
'l'he committee appointed consists uf
But the bull snake is the most in· and be able to sing them. Not only
A word remains concerning thl3
E. M. Albright, J. R. 'tascher, Miss tei'estlng of all the pets.
He wa, that, but to sing them well. ~hea games we are to play. Las Cruces f.~
Niven, Miss Hunlng, Miss Hart .. Sev• found half frozen in the sandhills, an :1 to sing them better.
They will b" definite: we a1•e fairly sure of the
erat constitutions ot other dramatic te11derly brought onto the grounds ami mUch more enjoyable.
( Santa Fe Indians, and Las Vegas w;li
clubs In dlffet·ent schools and collegM laid 111 the sunshine to revive. It aaIt would be pretty nice to rattle oft be tried for. A gume or a set'ies can
have been secured as models, and it tonished the girls to csee the boys mak<! a lot of good old 'Varsity songs b:; be expected when the Indian School
looks as though a thoroughly satlsfac• him bite himself and perform oth•'! moonlight, on the w.ay home fl'Om th~ organizes, and if the Menaul Scho,Ji
tory constitution will be prepared.
stunts truly as wonderful. :aut he hae picnic. We'd like to sing ·as we come has a team, we can play them. Clasq
It must be understood that h1 the been c:JOnslgned to the Zo·ology Clas~ riding home ft•om some victorl,ous teams wiiJ evidently be early itt the
formation of such a club, a field en·· and ts le.arnlng the chloroform habit. football game. By-and·by we'll have field, and we hope to witness a couple
tlrely its own Is being exploited. It i•
Mention cannQt be made 'here of tbe the annual college "Sing," and we'll of student-faculty games before tltrl
not designed to Interfere with the Jlt· aquarium where the goldfish and sli• want to turn out in forM and maRe season Is over.
et•at·y societies of the school In any ver fish ll.nd transparent •fish and bUll· things llvely. The first step is to get
Hoo Ray, Hoo Ray,
way. Debating and oratory are to be frogs and lucky-bugs are to be seett. the books. Learnard -and Lindeman,
Football we play:
regarded as their pt•ovlnce, and such·
'!'he menagerie ha\S been altogether the Square Music Dealer, can supply
Touchdowns we make
et1terprlses will be left to the managa· ln$tructlve and entertaining,
'l'he ;~•ou, and we'll have some rousing good
We take the cake,
ment ot the lltetat•y soi~tle!!.
question remains, What's next?
songs Wednesday.
Varsity!
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"PRACTICAL ORATORY."

STOVES, RANGES, AND 1'\ITCHEN UTENSILS.
CUnU.::RV, GUNS AND AM,\\UNITION
PLLIJI\BING AND TINNING

temporar~·:

Seven out of ten of last spring's
High School graduates have enron.,a "'When all the dust of; battle fell awt~Y
in the University.
They are: .Jedl! 'Twas seen Dame Fate had squat·e divld the day,
Hubbs, Estella Luthy, Vida Pinn.~){.
The
Juniors had the 'lag-the Seni•H''•
Edith \Valkl'r, Clarence Rogers, Bert
fame •.
Hkinner and 'William \Vroth.
That deeds of yiJ·ll vaiot• do acclaim."
* * *
For sevet·al days past a s(l.ble ban.. See Catalog of Indian :uot<~cycles at
ner
has shrouueu the dletant sumn1•t
HOPPING'S.
of the self-same pole. To some, the
bannrr
and Its pcrt<Jilt have remalne•'i
Fl'iday morning·, President Tight Qca
mystery,
but now it transpires that
cupied Assembly time With an lnthis
Is
the
result
of anothet• credita.blo
structi.ve diseussion of the popular
subject of earthquakes, Jllustratlng attempt on the 11art of '07. \Vednes ·
day noon there was <l meeting o! th •
tlwlr eatlSl' and action.
Sl'niors-certain discussion arose, cerMiss Ethel Flulce, who was with .:.s tain measu1·es were cal'!'ied, cm·taL1
last yPar, will teat•h at Alameda th.s sewing and assignments of !lutles wet'<!
at•r:anged. · 'l'hursday morning be he• 11
winter.
a standard of put·ple and g,JJtl vaunth.g
* " *
IIOPl>lNG sPils lhunbl<'t's, Crcscenr, in the sky.
Now, although '06 may be dead ami
an£1 Cohunbln Bl<'.rdes,
gonl'.
'10 boasts the greate1· part of t"
• * *
l:'ror. H.-"It's too late now, but J perfmmwl. "\.ccortllngly when .a Fresh·
was just ,;oing to remark, dogon tho: man aml a Junior observed the flag on
1high, thPy hnstened to the 8cene.
platfm·n1."
1 Put stay-the flag l'Ope had been
CLASS 01~ '06.
sPcurell to tlw platfol'ln that marl;.;
the half-way station to the top of th'
Mls~ Lillian G. Huggett returned pole. '.rhe two woul!l fain have cllml •
froi.n Chic.ago the first of the wee!\. leJ, but tlH• spikes had been rertlOV'.''1
1\fl~s Huggett spent her vacation at th~ to a 11lstance of about twenty-five fe~>•.
summer sPsslon of thl.' University o!! )An attempt to "shin'' the pole onl~
Chicago, In ]ll'eparathlil for the Ge\1- •·esulted in an embrace of about sr:-:
man Dl'pat•tJnent of which she has square feet (of Itettle-lard half an lnclt
eharge.
deep and a subsequent slide down the
·
" "' *
pole. A hammer and some hNt.vy null'>
Misse:; J'ellt• l:-1w~.>et and B~ssle Toll- were procureu and one of the chamfl.'!' will t(•ach at Santa Rosa, N, :M.
pions b~.>gan the laborous task ()f pt·e"' * *
paring his own trail as he ascended.
Once upon the solid splices antl
1\liss 1-!eah·ice Sleight has secured a
above the region of ltettle-lard, he dl<;!position as teacher ln lower Barelas.
covet•ed a cord, the other end extewlMr•.John n. Mayo is .doing special
eu sk~·ward through the trap-doc!'.
worlt in the Chemical laboratory.
Aha, the champion thought, he wouM
* * ..
Mr. \ValtE>r R. Allen has entered the neetl to go 110 further. It was evidently the flag rope, so he gave it a
Freshman Class of the Engineering
vigorous yank, a yank expl'ess!ve .. r
Department.
his uetermlnallon to bl'ing the hat~>(l
• * *
banner to earth. But. alas. •
" ~
Miss Dorothy Hoffman is going lo There was a can of linseed oil at the
teach ut Los Griego$.
other Pnd, at1d it toppled dowu.
* • *
Drenched, but undauted, Excelslo!'
Miss Anna Allen wlll teach at Duproeeeded on his journey and attaiiwd
rant'S.
the
platform. But the end was n ot
• • *
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